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Convention of

tlnrmonlnu Meeting Throughout A .Strong

Ticket Niiinliiutoit-llepiibllc- iin 1'rlncl- -

plcs Tlio ,l'icI- -

dcnl'i Vetoes Ooliiiiioiidoil A
lVco llullot Demanded

for lively Person.

Massachusetts) Itepuhllciin Convention,
Wokckstkh, Mass., Sept. 10. Tlio Itcptili-IIca-

Stato Convention was culled to oritur at
11:15 l)y Hon. EbCn F. Stono, chairman of tlio
Hlato Ccntml Couimlttco, and ho called upon
llov. 0. M. Giiirlson, of Worcester, to olfcr
prayer. On motion, lion. Lhou F. Stono was
elected temporary chairman of thoco.ivoutlou,
nnd Mr. Kdwnid II, Haskell tempoinry secio-tm-

A motion prevailed for Ihonppolntmoiil
ol a committee of una from each Congressional
district to nominate a list of ofllcors; also for n

conimltteo of ono from each Cougrobslonnl
upon credentials. Tills was followed by

tlio iippolntmout of n couimlttco on resolutions,
to consist "of eight members at largo ami ono
fiom each Congressional district.

Mr. Elijah D. Morso presented a resolution,
offered, ho s.ild, by the Immortal Ilonry Wilson
twenty-flv- o yeais ago: That tho piolilbltlou by
low of the palo of Intoxicating liquors as a o

Is a right and duty of tho people Tho
resolution was rofeiiod to tho committee on
r solutions.

Tho committee on pcrmanont organization
reported a list of oltkcrs, which was accepted
and adopted.

The following nfUcora wero named: Alex-
ander II. Iinllock, of Worcester, president;
Gooigo F. Hoar, Hon. Hciiry L. Dawos, Wil-
liam Clatlln, Colonel Theodora Lyiu.ui, Wil-

liam A. Rusnoll. John U. Whlttior, Martin
llruuuer, John W. Candler. John E. S.inford,
John M. Follies, at largo. Also
ono fiom each senatorial dis-
trict. Edwaid H. Haskell, UcoigoH. Morrill,
J,nwreuco nnd Goorgo II. Foster for secreta-
ries. As Governor Iinllock appealed upon tho
phitfoim ho was giuctod with applause. He
addressed tho convention at considerable
length, reviewing tho Issues of tho day. lie
was frequently applauded.

Hon. Gcnigo F, Hoar, being loudly called
for, made ixvnddrofii which was warmly

HoGald: "ThoSceietary of Stutolms
(shown thntJ,000,000 people willdiirlugthnucxl
yiuvecck our shores. Somo will remain in
ilas?achuscttf, where tho poorest child may
have tlio sumo educational pilvllegcs hr tho
richest. Some may go to Now York ; somo to
Ciillfoiula now again taking her place In tlio
Republican column. They will turn with
loathing from murder-haunte- Mlsslsilppl,
nnd from where In Virginia tho ghost of Stato
Righbs in mumbling something they know not
what. Wo nro but acssr.ing our own Ouiistttu-tioiia- l

lights under laws Constitutionally
mude. Tho men who contiol Mississippi mo
not Mlsslslpplnus; they nro tbo men who
trample on Mississippi. Our conflict Is with
tho whito Domuciut of tho' South and ills
Bubflorvleut Northern ally.

Alter somo discussion a motion prevailed
that when tho voto is taken for tho candidate
for Governor it ho by ballot, tho delegates
rmt;-.ln- ovor tho platform, nnd that a commit-to- o

nt largo nud of ono fiom each Congressional
distilct bo uppolutcd by the Clialr to leueivc,
assort nnd count the votes. It was moved that
tho Lommi.teo on the ballot bo instructed to
lopoit tho result of tbo Infoimal voto lit 2
o'clock, and that tlio convention after voting
take ii recess until that hour, and tho motion
prevailed.

The eomiulttoo on credentials reported 333
cities nnd towns wero repioscutod In tlio con-

vention. Tho wholo number of delegates en-

titled to seats weio l.SIS j absentees, 20 ; dole-p- it

is present; 1,133. The commltteo had two
cu'cs of contested seats to consider. Ono was
when Mr. Chuilcs It, Sherman, of Qulucy,
claimed tho (oat of Heuiy II. Faxon, and tho
committee hed decided to glvo Mr. Sbcimim
leavo to withdraw his claim, and that Mr.
Faxon was entitled to his sent. Tho other
enso wits that of a gentleman of waul 22, Uos-to-

but ns tho contestant in that case with-
drew his claim tlio couimlttco look no action.
Tho leport was accepted.

At ten lnlnntcb past ono o'clock tho convon-
tion procoeded to tin informal ballot for Gov-o- i

nor.
At 2:35 o'clock Mr. Wilcomb, chairman of

the commltteo on ballots, inado the following
report on tho informal ballot for Governor:
Whole number of vote., 1,175 ; nccess.uy to a
choice, CSS. Charles Devens had one. Heniy
L. I'lcico linil SOS. John I). Long had (i(iO.

Upon tho announcement of tho icsult of tho
ballot, Hon. Haivey Jortoll, of Boston, stated
that ho believed tho ballot was n fair one,
What was wanted in tho coming campaign was
nnlty and haimouy of action. Ho closed by
moving that tho nomination of Mr. Long
be mailo unanimous by nccluuiatlou. Tho mo-

tion was unanimously adopted umldst the
greatest enthusiasm.

Speaker Wado, of Newton, moved that the
Banie committee bo nppoluted to iccolvo, sort
and count tho votes for a candidate for

nor. Curried.
Mr, 31, F. Dickson nominated for that posi-

tion Hon. llyion Woston, of Dultou, thus com-

pleting, as ho believed, a union of tho east-
ern mid western sections of the Stale.

Mr. Carroll 1), Wilght, of Heading, presented
tlio unmo of lion. Joseph A, Hurivood. of Mid- -

illeton. At 2:10 p. in. tho convention began to
ballot for lleulonant-govoiuo- Tho ballot
resulted us follows:

Wholo number of votes, 1,012.

Byron Weston, or Dnlton, root lied CM
Joseph A. Ilnrnood, of .Mlddleton, received,.,. 1M
Henry I.. 1'lerco received 1SS
beiittcrlng 6

On motion Mr. Wcstou was unanimously
tho noinlneu for lli'tilcnniit-goveriior- .

Mr. George Miustou, of New Jledfotd, was
nomlnattd forattoiuoy-gouoinl- .

Mr. Chailes It. Lndd, of Springfield, was
nominated lor auditor.

Mr. Henry II. l'ltico wus noinluatcd by ac-
clamation ns candidate fur secretary of Stnto,

Mr. Cluulcs Kudicott, of Canton, was nomi-
nated ns tiensurer nnd lecelvei-geueia- l,

While uwltiug thoicpoit of tho commltteo
on resolutions, tho convention was addressed
by Congressman Lorlng. Ho b lid hu had been
busy duilug tho duy In jnopniing resolutions
for tho convention, mid lie felt that ivheu they
weio presented that all would ngico that tho
Republicans of Massachusetts had n plutfuim
us llrui us whilo oak itself,.

Hon. W. W. Cinpotlicu reported the follow-
ing platfoim;

Tlio l'lntfnrm.
The HcpuMIcan parly of MnssnchusotU nt tho

clofcoortlio first quarter of ucenlury ot IMtlslniy,
plcdliif.-lln.- riicw to the continued performance
uf iho duties hi nlilch It originated, nnd to tho

and maintenance oi ihotu pilnelples upon
which It mus founded, mid iihlchnro still csscn-tta- l

to tho peace, (crculty mid proiiy of tho
Republic, makes then) iluclauitloiiii

llist-- mill til the doetiluotheietoforo pio.
rlalinedaud Maintained Hint tlio United mates Is
u Nation Hint while local In nil
malteis ii hleli beluug to thor-tnte-s mint be Hilly

the NatloniilUuicrmnciittlioiild rcemo to
tin rltltim. troin llhOUL It claims nlltniliinn.. ,.,,m.
iilctc llbjity ami exact equality In Iho oxcrclto of
iiieirenii iiiki pniiiii'iu iiguiki nun, wiieuier

by political peueculton at homo or menaced
by lyinuny ubioml, all cltlcus ol the United htntoi,
without dlMlucltoii of origin, nice, erred
or color, mint ho piolouod by the Na-
tional (foioiiiineut In all tho rights d

to them by tlio Ciiistltullou and laws i
Hint our liulltuilons rot upon the cqualtiy of all
men before tlio law, and that a fico ballot, iiiilu,
fluciicid by trand, liillmldatloii or loice, and

Islho right ot every niiallllod voter,
aiullModemmid that elections fhnll be fieo from
all bodies of armed men,

nnd shall also bo free from tho Interference of Na-
tional or Slnta military forces, except when em- -

luuivu u. u jiuit ui ii jivksc vnniiaiiu,
o denoiinee that flereo partisan Intolcrnnco

which prevents n Tree ballot, denies rrcedom of
polltlcnl opinion nnd ncllon.and takes from any of
tho iwiplo tho right to elinoie Ihelr homes and to
co.llrol and enjoy tlio fruits orthelr labor,

(second We deprecate Iho courso of tho members
oft ho Democratic party who have undertaken to
rcvlvo sectional animosities for tho pnrposo of se-
curing polltlcnl ascendancy In the Southern States,
and who have rovlvcd Iho memories of sectional
trlfo by tho defiant declaration of n purpo'olo

repeal laws mado necessary by tho war, nnd
enacted to tceuro Iho results of Iho war, nnd ivo
condemn their attempts to tocuro by legislation
what was not accomplished by arms, namely, tho
establishment under tho name ofHtate Soicrelguty
of tho&o licrlitrlniifi (lotrlnnj whlpli flrlrnv thn
National siiprcnnny nnd iililchtn tho past liavo
leu to secession nnd civil ar.

iiiini ino piciigesor the licpuollcnn party to
nin Utntll tho National hnllnr ami tn tirpsprvn thn
National rrodltlutvo been redeemed In tho f.ico of
uiiicropDosiiion, uy tlio prompt resumption or spo-cl-

piyments nnd tho reduction both of the prill
clnal mid Interest of tho nulilln itaht. Ainrun
gratulnto our fellow cIIIzl-h- s up n the restoration of
'oiiuueiico nun uiu revival of iiuincs uiilcn liavo
loiiowon tlio honest, prmlcnt mul wlso managcmeiit
of public nllalrs under Kepubllcan iidmlulstrntl'm.
Woaro opposed to repudiation In all Its form,elthef
by n "scaling" of debts or a debasement of alognl-tende- r

circulation. Wo Insist that the paper and
coin circulation of tho country.shall ntiill times be
maintained at par with tho gold standard of tho
commercial world.

Fourth Wo applaud tho firm and patriotic
course of President Hayes In msltilalnliu iho Con-
stitutional prerogative of iho Incentive and In
courageously and succosrully resisting nil cflorts
or a Democratic Congress to cripple Ihu functions
of tho Oovcrnmcnt. IVe recognlro the earnestness
and sincerity Willi which ho has luboicd to restoio
harmony and good feeling In all sections of tlio
country, liugallty In
every branch of thu piibllc service, nnd to divorce
tho civil scrvleo from tho management of partisan
politics, to sustain the financial credit of tlio

and to Insist upon free mid honest elec-
tion?, mul wo Mill support the President In the
responsibility of mnklng nominations to ofilcu
Without dictation from other ilpnnrtnimit-- s nT tin,
(lovcrnmeut, nnd In pcribtcully carrying out tho
principles relating to the civil service declared III
tho Cincinnati platform in his letter of nccopcaucc.

Unh Wlillo tlio Ilepubllciiii pirty Is practically
united lu ilemaudlm.' thosumireulonoflnlemner.
nuco by the wisest legislation, It reeomlros an
honest difference of opinion among Us members
as to Mlileh form of law will best nceomplWi Hint
cud, nud the question Is therefore referred to tho
peoplo to bo soulcd by them lu tlio legislature. Or-
ganized for the proteettnuof the c.ik, tho relief
or Uiu oppressed and tho elevation of nil, tho

party pledges itxelfiineirto these primary
otijcct.s.iuid believing thataueltcctiinl means ol

tltciu Is a diffusion of full and nccurnto
Information of the condition of tho pojple, It
heartily sus'tulus our .Statu Bureau of HUitlttlcs of
Ijibor, and ndi 1mm Iho establishment of a National
bureau of like character. Wo njnln duniniid that
our system of luxation be so modified that each
;croii snail contribute only in proportion to what
10 Is WOlth. to ttutLMlfl thut thorn slmll lin .

ttal tellef from tho exhtlug burdens of taxation ;
that lu our onlnlou thu time has eomo when
tho executive olllcers of the Common-
wealth and members of thu legislature
should bo eleeto for n longer ttmu lliim one year,
and that tho adoption of u constitutional amend
ment piovMlug lor bleiiuliU elections ana

ot tho lo.rM ituro would tend tnirtio
stendluecs to legislation nud to thu administration
orthe lane, and to tho Importance or the olllcers
and tho care of tho voters In filling them, and
ivouiu relieve me people ironi mat liccpicucy ol
elections which Is believe 1 to b) no longer condu-
cive to tho wclfnro of tho c.iniinouwcHlth.

hlxtn The lulmlnhtratlou or the stato govern-
ment durlnir the na-- lenr has been able, lust nud
eftlclent. 'Iho pledges made by the llcpubllcin
party liavo been rodeemcil lu that reforms liavo
been Instituted and accomplished. The Btato tax
nud expemes have been reduced, comml'slous
have been consolidated and olllces now become

halo been HboINhed. Wo iintireclato tho
eminent sen lees of the pieieiit Chief Magistrate of
inceommonMeaiin, Miiosd pruueiiee, sjuuii judg-
ment and Integrity of liavo largely eon
tribiued to this result. In tho continuation of Its
work the Republican party Mill Insist, lu tho wordsnrrinlt,..lli..l,iill.A, ..n.. n I . I nl.. .. u I ... .. a . ........
rlous economy lu tho Statu administration and dis-
continuance uf tho tax nt thu eaillestdale, on

tho speedy liquidation of existing liabilities, mul on
shutting thu door of tho treasury against nil at-
tempts to secure the public menus lorprlvato ends."

Thu Hovonth commends tlio nominees to tho
voters. The resolutions woro unanimously
adopted, nud at 3.5.) tho convontion adjourned.

lion llutlui'ri Side Bliow.
WoncBSTKn, Mahs., Sept. 10. Tho Hutlor

Democrats will hold their Stato convention
hero probably adopt u preamble
and lcsolutlou rccogui.liig Uutlor ns a candi-

date and Indorsing his candidacy on Stato
Issues. A strong effort wilt bo m.ido
to keen him nnd tho platform, which
will bo thoroughly Democratic on
National issues, boparatc, lu order to secure tho
admission of tlio four delegates to bo chosou
by the convention to tho National Djmocr.itlo
convoutlou. Nominations will bo mado for
tho other positions to bo filled. Few dele-
gates nro In the city iiud-l- t is de-
cidedly dull for it night procodlug a Stato con-

vention.

tiia ju:s ui. i is m. i ixv.
A Mujoilty r :i7 on Joint II lltot.

Auousta, Mi:, Sept. 1(1. ileturiu of tlio
leglslnllvo election have bcou received from
ail tho sciialoilal districts and from alt u

dlstiicls but ouo. Tho result is as
follows: lu the senate tho IJspnhlioins liavo
chosou 19 members, and tlio Democrats and
CticenbuckorB combined, 12 mombeis. Iu tho
liouso of representatives tho Itepubliiuus
liavo chosen IK) members, and tlio Demociats
nnd Qrccubuckcis combined, (10. In one dis-

trict tho icsult is In doubt. Tho Republican
majority on joint ballot will ho 37.

Under tho constitution tho legislature in
joint ballot chooses tho oxeculivo cmiuselois
and all othor Stato olllcers, It is rcpoitod
Unit in tho town of Canaan, Somerset County,
tlio vole rottirnod is twonty-thie- o in excoss of
tlio nuiubcis of leg it voters ns shown by tlio
poll-lis- t Tlio town gave a largo Democutlc
niajoiity, nnd should Its entire vote ho vitiated
it will maki) tlio senatorial voto in Sorneisot
County very closo nud possibly mid to tlio
Hepubllc.in nujoilty lu tlio tenato.

ax i.YDf.ix ouvimi:.uc.
A Itcvolt at Iho White Hlvor Ajjiinoy.

Ciiijvenni:, Wv. T., Sept. 10. On tho lOlli
Instant Agout Meokor, at tho Wlilto lilvor
Coloiailo agency, wioto Governor Pitkin a let-
ter stating that tho Utu Indians objected to
doing moio filming, nnd that Chief Johnson
hid assnultcd lilm.dilvlng him from Ills house;
that ho had conl'oricd with other ehlcls mid
tlicy laughed nt tho assault, ugroeing that
Meeker might piocood with tho plowing but
that thoy would do no moioof it. Mr. Meeker
says ho feols that none of tho whiles nro safe,
null hasno coulldeuco in tho Indians. Since
this tetter, leporls liavo i cached hero that tho
agency buildings liavo been burned, ami that
tho Indians aro raiding along tlio Wlilto and
Hoar llveia. No dcllulto lepoits of miiideis
being committed havo yot been received.
Tioops huvo boen ordned to tho iigouey. It
Is supposed that tho prospecting mid mining
In tho North pirk, which Is tho hunting
ground of tlio Utcs, has oxcltcd tho outbreak.

l'lepillatlou fur (Irilnt' Iteecpllon.
Han FitANCJsco, Sept, 10, Tho bounl of

trade lias Issued u circular icqucstlug that
on thonriiviil of (Icneial Grant nil places of
bitsluc'S bo closod, biiltahly decorated nud tho
meii'liauts nud cmployoes tuko part lu the
Recpllou demonstrations, Tho boaid has
nlsmcqucstod tho mayor to assign Its direc-
tors a placo on tho reception committee. Tho
woik of ilceurutiou began uud Koamoy
nud MontgouieiysUcotsaro nlio.uty fcslouuod
with Hags.

Hunt Unco I'ostponoil,
Tititi:r,-MH.i- : Housu, N. HSopt. 10. Tho

rain is falling iu ton cuts, tho water is tough,
nud tlio wind Incieaslng. Tlio vofuieo'a boat
camo up, mid seeing tho statu of iillttlis lias
gouo buck to town. About 203 poisons camo
up on tho 3:30 train, There will bo no ruco

DAVIS,

His Reasons for Declining a Roturn
to the Senate.

Ills Disabilities Nut Yot Itcmovrd-- A I)c- -

nlnl or Thom Would ho a National
Ain-on- t tn thu Mtuto Aillioroiico

to Ills Slnto-ltlglit- s Doctrines
llo Declines to .Mako
Himself u Murlyr.

.1e(T Davis' I.ust I.otlcr.
Tlio following letter was written by Hon.

JefToisou Divis lu reply to ono addressed him
by tho odltor of tho Itrookhuvcn LatQtr, ask-
ing if ho would consent to allow tils namo to
gobofoio tho next loglslatuio for tho officii of
United States Sjnator, slating that ho believed
it wni tho wish of a majority of tho peoplo of
Mississippi to return him to tho position ho
hold nt tho breaking out of tho war between
tlio States:

nrtAUVoirt r. 0 , Mtss , August 29. 1870.
11. H. Henry, eq lWior HrooUutren Ledger:

Mv Dk.vii Sin: To your luquliy I might
succinctly inply that I am not a candidate fur
tho olllco of United Stalos Sjnator or Mlsils-slpp- l,

nnd do notdeslro to bo olcclod to that
position. Your uniform filondshlp nud oarly
ndvoc.icy of mo for tint high sUtlon entitle
you to a full statement of tho reasons which
control me lu this matter.

Assuming what, In view of recent events, Is
by no moans prob.ihle.th.it tho rcntilsltn mi- -
Joilty of Congross would romovo my political
uisauiiuios nun mus spiro our Slato the nllront
of denying to hor tho right to chooso her own
Itcprcsotit.itlve, I proceod to consider tho case
hypothetlcilly presontod.

Holding that tho porsoinl wishes or prlvato
advantage of an Individual should not eutor
Into his selection for n public trust, I do not
tho loss gratefully approclato tho generous
preforonco for mo which you glvo assurance is
outertalued by n majority of tho peoplo of Mis-
sissippi, Thu best roturn I cin in iku for such
kindness Is to Insist that tho only consideration
shall bo ns to what will best promote tlio wcl-- f

iro and prosperity of tho Stato.
Tho vital issuo liofora tho country Is tho

contest between Stato Itlghts and consolida-
tion, Or, in othor ivoitl, hotwoim tho Con-
stitution oa it w.is adopted and Interpreted by
tho fatliois, or tho unrestricted will of tho
uiijoilty. The first Is liberty; tho last is des-
potism. Tho supremacy of law Is Indispensable
to tho preservation of popular freedom, and
whether tho ruler, who is a law unto himself,
ho ono mm or a multitude, tho result is allko
a despotism.

Tho chocks and balances, tho distribution of
powori nnd tho cautious reservation lu tho
touth artlclo of tho amendments, which wero
as conditions unnoted to the compict between
tlio States, all dlstluotly show tho purposo to
orgaulzoa general Government which should
bo responsible to tho States and their peoplo.
Suroly, tho blood of tho Itovolutlon had not
been shed merely to ofl'ect n change of masters.
It was for sol that the Statos

their iiidopuudouco, and fought until
thoy wero sovcrally acknowledged to bo freo
nud independent nations.

Thoroughly convinced that tho restoration
of tho Idoas and practices of tho fouiiduis and
oaily administrators of the General Govern
ment is tsso one thing essential to secure tho
liberty, safety nnd happiness of tho pooploof
tho States nud their posterity, the point for
deliberation beforo nusworliH J'our question
w.is, whether I could, as a United States Sen-
ator, bo usolul iu attaining til it end. Tho
other political questions which agitato tlio
cuuntiy nro, iu my estimation, so subordinate
that I think, after tho contemplated restora-
tion, they could all bo easily nnd li.innilv ad
justed.

Tuklng as rur as ono may in a matter affect-
ing himself, tho attitude of n disinterested
party iu this discussion, I will first rom irk,
what is equally known to you, that lu tho
Noithciu mind thcio is an uutcasoulug oppo-
sition lo thedootiiiio of Stato Itlghts; and that
my assertion of it, with whatever conclusion
weio ncccsiU'lly deducihlu Microform, ' hns
uiitdo mo tho special object of section il hostil-
ity. It has thoioforo followed th it others
could say, without moating that,
tho like of which, if uttered by mo, would be
swollen nud dlstoied for lines iu pnitis.iu

The future of the country needs that
thoio should bo culm reflection, mid by tho
light of hlstoiy tho relation of tho States
to tho Union bo justly uud perma-
nently determined. So-u- er or later
thu principles to which lefuronco has
beou made, will, I titist, by the foica of their
inherent truth, vindicate themselves to tho
common souse of our countrymen of every sec-

tion. To liaston tho consummation, Mississippi
has many sous abler than I. From among
them let ouo bo selected who has no political
"disabilities" to obstruct bis admittance to thu
Senate, nud against whom there aro no bitter
prejudices to impair his usefulness.

Did I dosiro to return to political life, tho
considerations huielii picseutud would out-
weigh that desire. Hut tho fact Is tho

I'eisouilly, thcrofoie, wlillo lam grato-fil- l
to you for your advocacy, I do not wish to

United StatosSonato. To the pub-
lic considerations given might bs addod
prlvato ic.isoiis, which, conjointly, under exist-
ing cHcuinst.incss, render mo aver.io to public
station. You nioauthoilzed to announce that
my namo wilt not be, with my consent, In-

cluded among thu candidates fur tho United
States Senate to rcpioseut Mississippi iu that
body.

Fiom youth to ago It has boon mv prldo lo
upiusont Mississippi iu military nud in civil
service; nud I would that all her sous shuuld
rcalUo that It Is bor intorcst which dictates
my present decision.

Faithfully your friend,
Jia'i-'iiitso- Davis.

si:cui!CAiiv nv.utrs.
Tlio I'lslioiy Question Now York rolltlcs

Other Sjubjuets,
Tho lcturn of Secretary Ilvarts from his

summer vacation to his official post of duty
yostonUy was tho slgual for a visit nt tho
Stato Djp.iitmcut sooner or later duilug tho
day of uctily, if not qui to, nil tho newspaper

men in town nowsloM s eager
to learn who had boon selected to flit tlio
vacant foreign intsslons, what has bcou dnuo
icgardiug the Fishory quostton, and what tlio
Secretary might linvo to say regarding tlio
political outlook. And It Is safo lo say thoy

from their visits wiser lu know-

ing moro tlian bofoio thoy wont, If not tu
teaming oxactly what thoy wont for.

In the first place, he had no disclosures to
mako regaidlng tlio foreign appointments,
whereupon oach sciibo Instantly mado a de-

duction In favor of his own porsoual favorite,
ou tho basis, no doubt, that no nows is good
hows. Hcnco tho dlspatchos sout "abroad"
last night will liecessirlly conflict as far as
thoy lolato to this subject, nnd Fonton wilt bo
ahead In ouo locality, wlillo Fiollughuyscti
wilt boom lu another, and Itiuwsy will ho
quoted ubovo par elsowhoro,

As rogiuds tho Fishery question, tlio Sccro-tm- y

had vory llttlo lo say. It is understood,
iiuwovci, that dining Ills recent visit to
Canada this matter was Incidentally discussed
lu casual conversations which occunod be-

tween hint uud thu Dominion otUcliils, tho lat-
ter clalmlug, perhaps, that they woio vested
with tieaty-umklu- g poweu. It Is not

that tho Hccrctaiy admitted this claim,
if It wm really aud earnestly made, for it it

not to bo supposed that tho powers of tlio
colonial government aro vicarious to tho ox- -
tent or completing n diplomatic convention.
Ho had not received tho report of Collector
llabson, who was sent to Canada somo time
ago to mako certain requisite Investigations
Into this question, aud it may be safely an-

nounced tint no now developments havo boon
reached in this matter,

Tho Seoiolary's visit to Canada win puroly
ono of official or poisonnl ottlquotte, and lu re-

sponse to rcponted Invitations from Q ivoruor-Gener-

Lome, nono of which ho had pre-
viously been ablo to accent, llo found tho
Governor-Genera- l to bo n hospitable host aud
cnnicstly and Intelligently dovntcd to tho
dutlos of his now position, Tlio Pilncoss
Louiso, ho said, is a charming young woman of
great versatility of Intelligence, who is win-
ning golden opinions from tho people of tho
Doinlnlon.by menus of horslmpllclty of charac-
ter and habitual gcnoroslty. If tho vicc-roy-

couple shall visit tho United Statos, ns thoy
undoubtedly will III duo coutso of time, before
thoy return to England, ho thinks thol'ilu-ces- s

will mako a vory fnvorablo Impression
upon our freo American citizens.

Tho general political outlook In this country
Is assuring, In his opinion, nnd tho desired re-

sult of Itepubllc.nl success seems lo be among
Uncertainties of thu future. Tho vlctoiy iu
Maine, ho thinks, is especially gratifying, and
whilo Senator Dlaluo did not succeed in cap-
turing tho enemy In lino of battle, ho thinks
ho should hi satlsllcd with tlio ceitalutythat
bo will soon bo ablo to "sloop on tho llold."
Ho has no doubt of tho success of tho Cornelt-Iloskl- us

iiomlnitlous In New York; thinks
the ticket will poll tho full Itcpublloaustrcugth,
but knows that victory Is not to bo won un-
less it is earned. With this knowledge he
propose) to Uko mi iioilvj jurt in thn cam-
paign, nud will tlierufoio mako suverai speeches
iu tho Stato at tho nruner time certainly ouo
at the Cooper Institute nt somo time yet tu be
iixcu.

ii
Tin: xucnuw wi:i'i:i:.

Dolly Itapoit l'loin Memphis.
Mempiho, Sept. 10. Twcnty-tbie- o cases In

nil 11 wlilto and 12 colorod wero reported
to tho board of health Among the
nuuibor woro Ficd, I.I..lo nnd Kd Votkmnr,
John Hnuomaii, John Clark aud W. S. Whito,
tho last named n telegraph operator iu the
western union omcc. niroo additional iloaths
wero reported Joseph Sharp nnd tiro colored
persons. Joseph anarp was a brother or Jilch-n-

Sharp, whoso ileith oocuned last night.
Ilitli had sought rcfugo nt n houss six miles
oast of tho city, on l'opl.tr-strec- t bnulnvnril.
Several purs ins died In tho samo liouso Inst
year, nud four havo been bulled from there
this season.

Drs. IJssj nnd Winn, who went to Horn Lake
Island this moiiilug to iuvosttgnto cases of
sickness nt that point, letuincd Thov
report tho doith of John Krlnter, which
occurred Inst Sunday, m being from yellow
favor, notwithstanding Dr. O'ltollly.'lho phy-
sician of tho neighborhood, pronounced his
illness bilious Intermittent fever. His Infec-
tion was traced to this city. A Mr. Krankle
Is down with yellow fovor'nt tho sumo placo.
Two other cases havo also developed outsldo
of tho city ouo eight milos south, on thu
Mississippi & Tcnusisco rallinal, tho other
eleven miles nut. on tho I'aducali railroad.
This indicates tho uradu.il snrcalluir of tho
lever in too country adjacent to .Memphis. i;t
the nlno iloaths reported Tour died be-
yond tho corporation lino, at distances vniy-lu- g

from four to six milos. Donations to the
Howards y aggregated $2,221.07, of which
$1,000 camo through J. Fronton, chairman
of tho citizens' commltteoTf Chicago,

Tho thoruiomoter has langed betweou 00'
and 07.

a tkaix irii:cKi:n.
Ono I'ersou Killed mid Soierul Injured.
Cincuao, Sopt. 10. A special dispatch from

Qulucy, III., to tho Journal says: "An Incom-
ing passenger train on tho Chicago, Hulling-to- n

st Qulucy rallroid at 0:10 last night was
wrecked suvoii miles from Qulucy, whilo under
oidlnary speed, by n tie which somo malicious
person had hound across the tuick. A. N.
Keaso, fireman, was Instantly killed, Jiiiues
.MCMllkiu badly hurt mul t'ostiil L'lorks l'ierce
and Gillaii suvorely iiijuied, Tlio postal and
haggago cars wero badly wrecked and over-
turned, uud nil their occupants, moio or less,
bruised. Thu pissengers woro considerably
shaken up, but nono seriously iujuicd."

xr.w route arvv srArvuni.
(J old Imports Tlio l'ollco Commission

Deiiioct-utl- Cournruiicu.
Nr.w York, Sept. 10. Tho Pcrolro brought

$2,321,100 speclo fiom Europe
Mayor Cooper sent tho nomination of

Beth 0. Il'iwloy as police commissioner to the
board of aldormon iu placo of Mr. Wheeler,
whoso torm has expired, Tho nomination was
i ejected by a vote of 10 to 1. The hoaul, by a
voto of 14 to 7, condemned the action of tho
LI ova ted Kali road Company In leduclng tho
wages of the men iu their employ. The le-
port that tho Dsmoeratic National Com-

mltteo Imd been summoned to tho city
to ondoivor to coix or coorco John Kolly
from his purpose does not seem to have much
foundation lu fact. Senator McDonald, of In-

diana, nud Senator Mol'liorson, of Noiv Jersey,
whom it was rupoited had engaged looms lit
tho Utlscy House, had not nnlved at a lata
hour this aftcinojn, nud tho clerk at the St.
James Hotel tsld tho .Seuatois were not there.
Ue stated Hint tho commltteo was to meet
tlicroon tho 23 1 Instant.

Alor. lligglns, Mlcluel Jfurphy andOoorgo
Loouaid, charged with committing asciiosof
daring burglaries throughout tlio city iu
which thoy oaptqied large quantity of booty,
woro tiled and convicted lu Genuial Sessions
couit and sentenced Hlgglns to fifteen
yeais, Murphy to tivelvo uud years uud
Leonard to ten years lu Stato prison.

Scottish Itlto Masons.
l'ltir.ADEr.nirA, Sopt. 10. Tho nnnu.il meet-

ing of the Supremo Council, thlity-thlr- de-

gree, of tlio Ancient nud Accepted Scottish
Itlto, Northern Masonic jurisdiction of tho
United States, was opened y nt 10 o'clock
iu lloniiaitfsiiuco or Grand Chapter Hall, Ma-

sonic Temple. Iu tho afternoon thu thlity-thlr- d

degree was conferred, nnd iu, the even-lu- g

the meuibeu ivuie icceivcd by tho Phila-
delphia Consistory, thirty-socon- d degree. Tho
Supremo Council will hold meetings lu
Corinthian Hill morning nud
Thuisduy morning. Tliuisdsy afternoon the
members of thu Supiemu Council and their
ladies will leave tho Continental Hotel In s

fur a drlvo through Fuirmouut park,

Kallriiitil ltoiii'giiiiUntlim,
B.u.Tiitoiti:, Sopt, 10. At a mooting of tho

bondholders of thu Washington City, Ylrglnh
Midland & (licit Southern iailro.ul, formerly
Orange A Alexuudihi, held hero It was
announced that over thieu-fourth- s of tho bond-holde-

nud creditors had accepted and for-

mally signed tho scheme of leorguiilzatloii
heretofore submitted to tli?m aseutlug to and
uppiovlng tbo plan of raorgaulzatiou, Mesus.
UobortT. Ilildwlu, Uiboit (luriett and J. Wil-

cox Drown, all of II iltlmoro, weio chosen tho
three trustees piuvidcd fur liilha iigreeiiicut to
cany tho matter tutoell'ect by purchasing tho
road, which Is to bo sold under a decico of tlio
Clicult court or AlexauJiia, Va., aud oig.inii-lu- g

a now company,

Tlio Coutal Hysteiu,
l'llii.vmif.l'iti.v, Sept. 10. Tho Comuioiolnl

Uxchaiigu of this city by n voto of 0 1 to
01, adopted the cental system as tho basis for
thu purchase uud silo of gialu, flour uud teods,
to tako vttcct ou January,!, 185V.

o
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Massachusetts Re-

publicans.
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JEFFERSON THE S.

Socond Day's Sossion of tho Grand
Lodge.

Noivllusliiii Tiilrndticoil Action Upon Ite.
ports of Comtnlttcca I'rlilny .N'lslit to

bo Devoted tu Hers Ices
ATi Ip to bo Hindu to I'ou Mnr

Tcilny Adjournment
Over tn Tliiiisduy.

Nattonnl O in n (I Loilgo Mooting,
H vr.TUtORi:, Sept. 10. Socond dsy's session.

Tho Grand Lodgo I, O. 0. F. assembled nt 0

o'clock n, m. Tho Jurisdictions woro called
and tho following business prof cntcd: By 0. V.

Kldor, amendment to tho constitution of tho
Grand Lodgo of Colorado; by J. T. Jakes,
ainoudmont to tho constitution Delaware; by
Mr. Miller, of Now Jersey, resolution iu fnvor
of miking terms of lodges ouo year instead of
six months ; by W. W. Kvans, resolution fiom
Washington Territory nsktng tho ar.indl.odgo
to remit certain dues to that Jurisdiction, nud
was lefeued In thoflnniico commltteo; Mr. Van
Nort, of Now Jersey, presented tlio report of
tho special committee, distributing tho Grand
Sire's repot t, nud it was taken up nud adopted;
nud a resolution by M. J, Durham, of Ken
tucky, P. O. Slro, making special ordor to con
sider the pending amendments to tho consti
tution on Thursday, was mlopto-l- .

On motion of M. J, Durham, of Kontucky,
I'. U. S.,tho reports as thoy nppoarou tho Jour-
nal were thou taken up. Tlio report of the
legislative commltteo was considered. Tlio
report pi ovldes for doimaut meinbeis, consist-
ing of those who havo boen suspoudod for non-
payment of dues, tlicso ineinheis to bo per-
mitted to visit tho ludgo without tho word,
but they nro not to bo permitted to voto or
spenk to questions. Action tlicroon was

by spcclnl order to Thmsd.iy, at 12
o'clock,

Tho report of tho special commltteo on tho
mcmoilat of A. H. Grosh, nsklng n review of
tho notion of the Oral d Lodge, lu 1378, g

him fur publication of forms, was
Tbo leport exonerated Brother

Grosh fiom any Intentional wrong lu tho pub-
lication of his manual, whcicln ho used certain
forms for vailous purposes of tho order. It
vindicates him from any and every charge
allcctlng his character us a man and nu

It also recommends just nud equit-
able compensation to Mr. Grosh for Iho fiiuus,
should thoy Infringe upon his copyright. Tho
report was adopted. Tho report of tbo com-
mittee on printing, mado by Mr. Jones, of
.Maryland, ou tbo subject of supplies, ivns
adopted.

Tho Grand Slro appointed thn following
commltteo ou history of :
Itepresentativos Sliatl'ucr, of Kentucky ; Riu-dul- l,

of California; Andrews, of Couiiictlcut ;

Campbell, of Ontario, and llciitou, of Illinois.
A resolution was presented giving Kebckah

lodges tho right to collier tho degree of
on flfthilcgreo iiieiubom, which was
to the commute ou degree of Kobekah.

Mr. Gwinuer, of Pennsylvania, oU'eicd a
resolution lotranslatethoritiial Into tbcFicnch
language, which was lofcircd to the flirinco
committee.

Mr, I.iudsly, of Wisconsin, offered a resolu-
tion asking a translation of tlio ritual into tho
Norwegian language by tho Urnnd Lodges of
Illinois and Wisconsin, which ivns udopled.
"'Mr. I.iudsly, of Wisconsin, ou'orod n resolu-
tion admitting tho widow of n dropped mem-
ber to tho degico of Kebckah, and tlio widowed
mother of the samo class of members, which
was icfetr.d to the commltteo of tlio degico of
Itehukiih.

Mr.SlitpIy, of Missouri, picsoutol n resolu-
tion of tho Gi.iud Lodge of Missouri ou tho
subject of degrees as to their revision nud re-
duction to tluee, uud that tbo business of tho
lodge bo conducted iu tho highest degico.
Laid ou thu tablo.

Mr. Very, of Mnsichusctts, offered a resolu-
tion lu relation to thu uniform of tho encamp-
ment, which was icfeirid to tho commltteo ou
tbo l'.iti larehal branch of tho order.

Mr. Very also oil'ered a resolution recom-
mending that tho members of uniformed
Patriarchs bo permitted to wear baldluos trim-
med with filngo If thoy doslie. ltcfencd to
tho commltteo on tho Pali larch il bnuich of
tlio order.

Mr. Fcssendeii. of Massachusetts, offered a
lcsolutlou permitting tho members of tho
.Manchester unity tu joiu tho order without
hoveling their couueitlou with that ordor,
which was lafeircd tu tho legislative couimlt-
tco.

Tho Qiand Slro unpointed Representatives
Gwinuer, of Pcnusyivani.i ; Uiulcrwuod, of
Kentucky; Gsrey, of Maryland; Stobhlns, of
New Yoik; Ilusbloy, of Noith Carolina, a
committee to roviso tho niles of tho oulcr.

Tho Grand Slio resigned his position on the
commltteo ou dues and benefits, uud appointed
Mr. Campbell, of Ontario, lu his plnco.

Mr. Boylcs, of Tenuesseo, movod to mako n
special oulor for Thursday night for the con-
sideration of tho Grand Sire's supplemental re-
pent ou Iho subject of titles, representation,
revoniio uud color, which was ndoptod.

Mr. Giuey, of Mniyl.iud, moved that Fiidiy
night bo fixed ns the tlmo for tho presentation
of mcmoiials of deceased uiombeis, which ivns
can led.

Mi. J. (1. Hollaud, of Arkansas, presented
a petition asking that duplicate charters be
gianted tboGiaud Lodge and encampment of
tbnt Juiisdiclioii lu lieu of thoso dostioycd by
lite iu October, 1S77, which was adopted.

Tho Grand Lodge then went Into secret ses-
sion.

After tho closo of tlio secret session busi-
ness was resumed.

ltepiosout.itivo White, of Now York, movod
that tho nppe.il of I'.. II. Shormau ou tue ques-
tion of endowment bo referred to tho commit-
tee on that subject. Adopted.

ltepieseutativo Blanks, of Virginia, offered
a lesolutlou to grunt tho pilvllege to lolges lo
issuo cards lu tho recess of tho lodge, which
was referred to tho leglslativo couimlttco,

Representative SlinH'uer, of Kentucky, of-

fered a resolution In favoi of poruilttlug Giaud
Lodges nud Grand Ihicuupiucuts to hold
special sessions lor the purpose of conferring
thudegicssol' thoio bodies ou such membors us
desire them, Itofeuud to the leglslativo com-
mittee.

Representative Stobhlns, of New York, of-

fered a resolution ou tho subject of Uniformed
l'atilaiclia.lii favor of granting Grand Lucimp.
incuts the privilege of chartering cueauiji-incut- s

of Uniformed Patriarchs, ami pass suit-
able laws for thuir government. Kofcricd to
tho Judiciary committee,

Hupiesoiitatlvu Stebblus, of Now Yoik, of-

fered a resolution in favor of transacting all
business of the suboidluato lodges lu tho fifth
degico. Referred to the legislative commit-tee- .

Representative Fcsseudou, of Massnchujotts,
oll'eied a resolution asking tho Gland Lodge
to define what is ucccssirv to reinstate ii
member who has been expelled by roisouof
havlngjoiued tho Manchester Unity, ivheu
tho cause has beou removed. Rol'eiied to tho
Judiciary committee.

the iimuu i.odgo adjourned ttmu Thurs-
day morning, They will go ou an excursion
to rou unr ou wodiiosday,

CUl 31U IX MISSOUltl.

The Ciisns uT Miudui' Itupniiud,
Sr. Louis, Sept. 10. Dr, Stuimau, nu old

citizen of Cliaillou County, Mo., was
luted wlillo traveling along tho road In a buggy
about fifteen miles fiom Glasgow, last Satur-
day night, Somo twenty buckshot nud two
pistol nans enteral ins uouy, Killing him in-
stantly. No cluo to tho murderers has been
dUcgyoied, Mr. Stiuuinu was. u, yuiy dot- -

pcrato and qiiarrotsomo man, and was univer-
sally feared by tho neighbors, nud it Is thought
that no particular pains will no laiteu to lorrct
out tho perpetrators of tho crirao,

Tho body of a man supposed to be Terry
Morrltr, a travoler for n soap manufactory at
lliifTalo or Dayton, Ohio, was found dead, ter-
ribly miiuakd, ou tho track of tho Missouri
Pnclflc Railroad, near Connor Stntlon, Wyan-tlott- o

County, Kan., Sunday morning, An
examination showed that tho man had been
mtudciod, ho havlngn pistol halt lu his head
nnd a torrlblu stab In the left breast. Ho had
also been robbed. His body Imd thon beou

Ultiowu on tho truck, and was run over by a
iroignt tram and nearly torn in pieces.

Georco Greenwood was shot nnd killed by
Frank Miitl'ott at ltannlb.il, Mo., Saturday
night. Whisky and a quarrel about a woiiinu
brought ou tho row, which terminated Iu tho
muidcr. Moffett gavo himself up.

Tin: xArios.tn jirvLi:Mi:x.
I'li-s- t Day ol tlio Meeting at Creedmoor.
CnrnDMOOit, N. Y., Sopt. 10. Tho first an-

nual fall meeting of tho National Rifle Asso-

ciation opened nt Creedmoor this morning at 0
o'clock. Tho lino woatlicr mado tho work of
tho executive ofllcor vory easy, ns inch of tho
matches was commenced nud completed ou
time. Tho first matches contested woro tho
inllvldual ones at short range, tho Judd
match leading ttiopiogramme. In this there
weio 2(1 entiles, and fornu hour and tlio
competition was very brisk. Fiuo scoilng
was shown. This match Is open tonllcomcis
using any military rifle, nt 200 yuiils, seven
shots per man, position ; f .!01 in prizes
are oll'orod, the highest possible scoro being
thirty-flv- o points. At noon, nearly two boms
after tho closing of tho match, Major Jones,
tlio statistical ofllcor, had not mado
Ills report of tho winner, nnd general
dissatisfaction was expressed nt this exception
in tho otherwise good management. The next
match ivas very similar, tho only chaugo being
thut any rlllo is permitted Instead of n restric-
tion to military weapons. There wero 1!2
entries In tho match, onlyn fow of tho mili-
tary dropping nut ill tho faco of the other
rifles used by many in this match. Tho teams'
shooting of tbo meeting promises to bo tho
main feature of tho meeting lu the matches
open to teams for tho Stato prize. Twenty
teams will contest all Now York Stato troops.
Iu tlio International match, New Jersoy, Now
York nud Pennsylvania will contest against
picked teams fi om tho depai tuieiits of Generals
Sheridan, McDowell nud Hancock. For tho
long-iaug- mitch, teams fiom Now Jeisey,
Washington, Boitou and New York aro ontcrcd.
The cavalry match will bo separately fought.
This afternoon tho directors will meet and
contest for their special bidges.

Tho opening team match was that for tho
tnuy miff Xnry Jonrunl cup, at r00 yarJs, 7

Hhuts per man, for teams of 1- -. It is open
generally to mllltl.i nud icgul.us, nud 17
teams contestod, nuking very good fcores.
The Twentieth Scpirito Company team, of
Blngh initou, was successful, with Sol points
In u possible 420. The Seventh Regliuoilt uas
next, with 348, .while tbo United Stales En-
gineer team from Wlllr-tt'- s Point mnde 333.

The Lilliu hiiiI Kind milch for three med-
als was at 'J09 mul f03 yards, 7 shots each. At
tlio first ruugo P. W. Blue, of tlio Rcguhis,
mado 0 bull's-eye- s and a centre of 31 points,
and duplicated his rcoro nt 500 yard-- , getting
a total of 03, with a possible 70. Tho lat
match of tho day was that lot a Galling gnu,
valuo $2,000, a liophy which, when won
twice, was to bocouio tho property of the regl-inc-

so ivluulug it. It has bjeu open to Stnto
I loop teams since 1S73, nud has been held

by tho Sjveiity-nlulli- , Tiilitocutb,
Twenty-secon- Twenty-third- , Forty-eight- h

and Twentieth Soparato companies of Infan-
try. contest had seventeen teams
entered, but the Twentieth-Compan- man
gained an easy victory, with a total of 301.
Tho trophy becomes tlio piopeity of tho win-
ners of match. Thursdiy will be tho
day for thu foimal visit of Geuciul Ilaucock
to sco tho Regulars shoot.

nt a i.a non I'Honr.v.u.
Movement of laiiiUvlllo Ciililnet-MaUoi- s.

Louihviixk, Kv., Sept. 10. Ou Sunday
night, last thocahluct-miker- i employed lu tho
various factories of this city camo together, Iu
older to tako steps toward obtaining an in
crease of w.igos. Addresses weio mado by
eomo of tho luidors of tho movoment, nud It
was dually decided to demand an ndvauco of
llttccn percent, ou tho present rate or wages,
Thu workmen say that the stagnation Iu busi-
ness duo to financial depression has been
succeeded by more prospeious times, of which
the ivoikmoii should reap a part of the benefit.
Committees were appointed tu visit tho va-
rious proptiotois and consult iu lcgaid to tlio
matter.

These committees met last night, aud re-
ported that all tho maiiufnctuiois visited had
scorned willing to iiniko advances If furniture
men iu other pmts of the couutiy did tho
samo.

This morning a mooting of tho principal
furniture manufacturers was held. Alter con-

sultation It was decided to Issue tho following
uddiess as expressing their views:

Wo aro ullllng to advance singes as soon ns all
fiirulluro iiiunulactureis North, booth. Hast and
West UKrce to advance. We recommend our cabi-
net makers to confer Mllh nil compt-ilu- Interests,
so as to ascertain the sense uf the trade. Without
uniform action nil over the county, nu adinuco ou
our imrt would be suicidal to our Interests, and to

cablnel-inakei- s ns well.
Tbo movement has not yet assumed tho form

of a btilke, though it may develop into one.

Sti liters' Douimistriitlou lu rtleliinouil.
Richmond, Va., Sopt. 10, Tlio cigar makers

lu several factoiies Iu this city struck last
week for full union wages, which were con-
ceded by all tho employers oxcopt lu the case
of ouo factory, tho pioprioton of which sent
North for workman, To-da- a largo num-bo- r

of now hands arrived fiom Iluu'.ilo and
ivora met by the strikers at the dopot, who

to dissuade thorn fiom going to
woik, Tlio now comois, however, went to
the factory nud prepared for work, Tlio u

ot tho strikers, while not actually
tliie.itoulug, was of such a character as to
cause employers of tho now hinds to call fur a
detail ol pollcoat their factory to guard against
violence. the strikers uud a lurgo
ciowd of sympathies nro pir.idlng tho streets
with music and tiiitisparaueles, advertising thu
factoiies which havo acceded to tho demand
for wages ucuiidlug to thu union list. No
tiouhlo is.intiulpttod.

IliMilnii CJotng tn Ihigliiiid In Itow,
Tiiuoni'0, Sopt. 10. ll.iulau was consider-

ably suiprlscd to see by tho morning papeis
thut William Klliott, Ihigland,
had challenged him again. Ho will havo to ac-

cept, and will spend tho winter lu Luglaud,
leaving hero ubout thu mlddlu of November
uud roiling tho second or thlid week lu Janu-
ary. Is supposed to bo tho o

of his dead-lici- t with ttllcy at Il.mle.
llaulaii leaves fur L'iko Chautauqua next week,
pioparatoiy to his raco with Cniutuoy. lie
ii 111 bo .icu).uunlcd by D.IV0 Watd mid n
trainer.

The IIiiuUiu in Murder Tilul,
Front Rovvi., WMiituNCmj.s-TV- , V..,Sopt,

10. This was tho day flxed for tho retilal of
Jonas Hiickman for tho murder of Janios W.
Foster, ou tlio 11th of Aptil last. Thu hoiul-cld- o

was nn utioclmis nll'.ilr, and great excite-
ment prevails. Thoio will bu great dltlleulty
lu procuilug jurois iu tho comity, Thu tiiul
is to proceed

Tho Ihlo roxtiiinterslili.
Isiao Moorho.id has beou appointed post- -

nustorat llrlo. Pa., ytco Thomas M. Walker,
removed tor ctuso.

MORNING NEWS BY CABLE.

Distress Among tlio Laborers of
Etujlantl.

IleportH to tho Trniles-Unlo- n Congress Two
Hundred Tliiiuiiinil rounds Spent for

Keller Moro Men Out ir Ihuploy- -

lilcnt Itclnforcouiouts lor
India-T- ho Story of tlio

I'scapcil Trooper.

Ilrltlsti Trodo Depression.
I.OSDO.v, Sept. 10. As proof of tho depres-

sion of trndo tho chairman of tho nuiitial
Congress of tho Trades Unions, which was
opened In Edinburgh yostordny, stated that
four of tho principal unions had spent jKOO,-00- 0

In relieving tho wants, of members during
tlio p.t9t year. Tlio Manchester OnanUan
says: "Tho short tlmo movement nt Oldham
has not produced any approclablo cll'ect ou tho
market for homo yarns. Mniiiifncturors do
not seem nt nil inclined to nutklputo a falling
oil' in tho supply aud a consequent advance in
prices. This Indifferencu docs not oris-fro-

nuy doubt nbout tho gemilnos
uoss ot tho movement, which It Is

believed will bo Jollied by a conshleinbla
number of prlvato Aims. Tho Central Mill
Company, hoivovcr, which Is ono of the prin-
cipal limited companies nt Oldham, hns refund
to ndopt short time; An cftoit Is making tu
bring nbout a confereuro between thoslrlkerr
and employers nt Ashton. A meeting will
probably bo arranged, but there Is no nppnrcnt
inclination to bring tho striko to nn curly tor.
nilnatlon. Tho works of tho Messrs. Jones
Bios., pinto nud null manufacturers of Mid-

dioboro', whoso failure has been provlouly
announced, but who kept their mills in opera-
tion, wero finally stopped yesterday. Sii

uu drcil nanus aro thrown out ol employ
ment."

Tho Afghan M'nr.
Simla. Sopt. 10. Yakoob Kulni has sens

another letter to All Khoyi, expressing his
deep grief nud distress at recent eients. Ho
says he has coulldeuco In tho British govern-
ment, nud announces Ids Intention to punish
tun niionilcrs,

PoitTri.MOUTIt, F.nci., Sept. 10. Tho British
troop-shi- Malabar, with forty ollleein, has
nailed for Bombay. Slio will call at Queens
town to embark over 1,100 men, composed of
dial'fs fiom various regiments, and Is .under
nidcr to complete-th- passage with ull practi-
cable dlspatih. The drafts will bo hastened
up country to tako part lu tho operations
against Afghanistan.

London--, Sept. 10. Tbo rimes, In a leading
editorial nrticlo, says: "It is not tbo policy
of sui render unci withdrawal from Afghanistan
that is now really formidable to tho settle-
ment on which tho Nation was List year
agreed, but rather tho movoment for iiuncxi- -
I Ion uud adventure, which is to bo d leaded
and resisted, nnd which Is being deliberately
advocated bv somo who opposed Inst ye.u-'r- t

cauipiigu. It Is simply n ivnsto of time to
speculate upon the sign 111 unco of certain
wordy viip.ii Ing iu Kusslnu newspapers, and
assertions mo ccilaiulyuot to bo accepted
iillhou', prcot concerning Russian instigation
iu the massacre."

Simla, Sept. 10. Ono of tho troopers of
Major Caviiguuil's tocoit airlvul nt Suiidl
Khotvo yetonlny. Ho says that tbo loof of
the British residency at Cabut was command-
ed by oilior housis, and was cousequiiitly
untenable by tho lcslo;;od, who mado .1 tieuch
outside. At about 1 o'clock iu tho afternoon,
on the day of tho massacre, Major Ciiviignurl
received u wound fiom a ilcochettlug bullet on
his forehead. Mr. Jenkyns, Mujor

assistant, who arrived at the resi-
dency duilug tho attack, wrote to tho A nicer
for holp, and tho Ameer's icpiy was, "God will,
I am making nrmugoiiiouts." A previous re-
quest for nld fiom Major' Cavaguari had met
with tho simo reply. Mr. Jenkyns
wroto again when Major Caviiguiiit uas
wounded, but tbo healer of thu

was cut to pieces by tho mutineers. Tho
tiooper then stinted, but ho was disarmed nud
Imprisoned. Ho euerctded In escaping at
daybreak on tho 4th uf September, uud visited
the residency, where ho saw tho corpse ol
Lieutenant llumillon, commanding tbccscoit
of tlio Biltlsh mission, lying across a moun-
tain gnu. He sij.s .Mr. Jenkj ns ivns iiltb n
person called Y.ihy.ili Khan, nnd he is there-
fore presumably nliio. Tho eseiped tiooper
saw no tioops ou tho read from Cubtil to
Jcll.illabad nud Dikkn, nnd ns fur 119

ho knew nono were coming. A comrade who
was confined iu Cabut Informed him that
Lieutenant Hamilton shot three of the muti-
neers with ills revolver and killed two with
his sabre. Dr. Hotly, who ws couuectd with
tho mission, was lying dead inside tho resi-
dency. Major Cavngniiii was In a 100m which
was burnt and which hud (alien In. Ills body
had not been found. Tlneo native olllceis of
the guides wero burned to doath near tho resi-
dency.

Ooloiml Mlgi-iitloi- i to ICiiusas,
Prom Friend's Review.)

Our friend, Laura S, Havilaud, of Chicago,
a life-lou- filend of the colored people, has
lately visited tho refugees lu Ivans. and
holped thoin as far ns possible She coutlrms
tho general testimony us to tho reasons they
assign for mlgintion, lt: High rents for land,
unfair dcnllng by tiaders and fear of personal
vloloucofrom wlilto " roughs."

Sho has received n letter fiom Governor St.
John, of Kansas, dated tho Ifith ultimo, ac-

knowledging her 6orv!cee and giving sumo In-

formation of valuo.
Ho stntcs that tho colored peoplo me getting

their migration sohemo into better older, but
that some dcstltuto omtgrnuts 1110 lrcolvod
every wook. Tlio number going to Kansis
had diminished fur tho present, partly from
tho quarantine regulations ou tho Mississippi
liver. There will, however, ho adds, be thou-
sands of them here this full from Texas, Ala-
bama, Mississippi nud Louisiana, and ho is en
coitrnged to believe that thoio will not bo
twenty-Ov- a por cent, uf them in a destitute
condition. Ho states that their association
for tho relief of tho Immigrants has prevented
thorn thus far fiom sitUuiiiigfor want of bread,
uud that thoy continue to caro for thu colony
lu Wnbauusco County, which is doing well.

Ho relates n conference he bud just hud with
a delegation of 100 loading colored men from
Mississippi and Alabama, who wore ciuvusslug
Kansas nud other Northern States, with 11

vlow of migrating tho coming fall mid spilng.
Ho had tmukly tuld them what thoy might
nud might notcxiiect. "Thoy assured 1110," ho
says, "that thoy had borne their troubles till
they could buir them 110 lunger; that thoy
hail resolved ut nil ha, nds to eomo Noith-war- d

; that they had lather dlo in tho attempt
to reach tho laud whero thoy uin lie freo than
to remain where they are."

l'rualiluut llii)o at Clciehiml.
Ch:vi.i.ani, Sept. IU. Tho Presidential

party, consisting of tho I'usldent and Mrs,
ll.iycs, Buichaidaud M.iotci liuthcrfoid Hayes,
General Slioimiiu, Colonels Tuiutolotto and
ll.icon, of General Shei mini's stall, arrived nt
Cleveland about 10 o'clock this ovculug, Tho
party proceeded dluctly to theli iouuis ut tho
Keniinid House, They will leuvo Clovol.mil
for Yutingstowii at 7 o'clock iiioiuing
lu attend tlio reunion of President Hayes'
regiment, tho Tiicutj-thli- d Ohio.

l.ui'k.i .Niiiiiliom,
CiiTisNVTi.Supt. 10. At tho icgutar semt.

monthly duiwliig ut' thu Kentucky Suto Lot-tei- y

ut Cuvlnglou No. 30,fi30 drew
Mn.OOO. Thu ticket was sold In Now Yoik,
No. IU.O-i- i drew fS.OOO, Nu. 7.1,11.13 drew $0,000
nnd No. Ki,:ihJ drew ?!i,K00. This ticket mil
field lu N011 VurU. No. 13,'JIS dioiVDW.


